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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL it knot’n’ PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Breakers was designed by RIchard Morris Hunt for Cornelius
- Vanderbilt, 1.1, and was constructed in the years 1893-1895. It is a

large redtancular structure about 250 by 150 feet, steel-framed and
faced with limestone, of three apparent storeys and a fourth masked
hel the cornice beneatha high, decked hipped roof of tile. It
rests on a lorr, halustraded, grassedpodium in the middle of flat - lagns.
and, to the east, overlooks the sea. To the west are the entrance drives
and gateways.

In general, the exterior style is that of the Italian High Renais
sance--of the XVI-Centuny palaces of Genoa and Turin. There is much
rich hut controlled academic adornment: columns, pilasters, rustication,
arcades, an elaborate brackettéd cornice, heavily-capned chimneys etc.
Entnnce is through a prondnent one-storet porte-cochêre on the west
front; a slight projection of the south front has a two-st1orey semi-
circular hay; two arts extend east from the main block to embracear- m
caded loggias at first- and second-floor levels and a halustraded, un
roofed gallery at third-floor level; a low kitchen wing forms a north
ern extension. Immense and overpowering in scale and mass, the house -

is neverthelesscorrect and handsomein style and o:mament, as one might
expect in awork of Richard Hunt. -

Containing over seventy rooms, the house was intended, and used,
for entertaining on a grand scale. The first floor is given over en
tirely to this purpose. Around a large, gafleried cortile which is two - C

storeys in height--from which the main stair rises and seaward logdas fl
open, are the several f’mal salons and the "statett dining-room, which
is also of two-storey height. OrnamentationthrouØiout all the recep- - -

tion areas is extremely lavish.The -interiors reflect the joint efforts of
a corps of -decorators;c-flflfly craftsmen-were brought. from Europe.Various

marbles, caned stone, caned applied wooden trim, mcu lded and gilded Z

plaster, ceiling paintings etc. are all employed, and there are great us

chandeliers ar torchéres of bronze and of crystal. Furnishings of
palace proportions and of iriod styles, escially designed for the
house, are seen, as are draperies and upholstery of rich damasks. This
opulence often out of control in other residencesof tithe Gilded Age"
as all carefully planned throughthe. taste and genius possessedby
Richard Hunt, and therefore all of the elaborate de:orative detail falls
into -its rightful place as an ordered and integral part of the over-all
design of The EreaIrs.

On the second and third floors are bedrothm suites for the owner’s
family and for guests. These are treated formally hut simply, m nly
in panelled and damask-hungadaptations of French XVIII-Century st3:les;
they were decorated and furnished under the supenision of the quiet and
sensitive architect-decorator, Ogden Codman. The fourth floor provides
qunrte for the large number of domestics required for this, house and
the way of life which it contained.

See Continuation Sheet.
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7. Description. . -- -

Th.. site upon which The flreakers stands--about,thirteen acres--is
not a large one few in !-Iwnort are; indeed, it is really not large enough
for this palace. Therefore, exccpt.i.nr the grassedand paved platform upoh
which the house stands, there‘,:as wisely no attempt to introduce terraces,
gardenc, parterres, ornamentalplantings. There are, however, trees--now
old and large--partially rorderin the property and flanking its entrance
drives, and tercar.somolow shrubberies and trim-red ever,’.reens stratc-t
gically but "infonially’ placed.

The house has not; -oen used as a residence since 1911h, but it and its
contents, thegrounds, magnificent ii’onwork of fence and gates have all
remained intact and brie en t’.moccahly giaintained ever since the Vander-
hilt family first took occunancy in July, 1B95.

9. Major Tihliogranhicn.l References.

Smales, Holbert T.: ""be Breakers,‘ Newport, Rhode Island - Newport,
Rhode Island, l975TflO pp. -

- - . :7t

c-pI cflI-’J82
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STAT EMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE -

The Breakers is surely, and as intentionally, th grandest ef
many grand summer houseserected for the extremely social summer cob-
nists of Newport--for those Americans who had accumulatedgreat for.-
tunes in the XIX Centiiw and who wished to emulate here the princelyt grandeurs of Europe in oreous centuries. Always famous in Newporto for its size, its luxury, the formality of its entertaining and the

- fmidahle social dictatorship exercised by its builder’s widow when
the house was lived in, it is now famous thnughout theUnited States

o as a monument to its era and as a well-shot-rn tourist attraction. In
American architectural ard social history this house is the palace and
performing-platform £L excellence of the very rich. It is also a highpoint, an oustandin, nrouction, in the career of the brilliantly adaptive and eclectic, unusually tasteful:, architect, Richard Morris Hunt.

z Since the late l9h0’5 this house has ‘-‘een leased by the Vander_
- hilt heirs to The PreservationSociety of Newport County which, withthe. greatest imaginable care for such a treasure, opens The BrsakersLU for several months each year as a house museum. During these months,w many thousands of the Public pass through the house in groups escortedby knowledgeableiides there is also a well-written guide to thehiildThg nublish6d by the society. Additionally, the house is madeavailable for cultural purposes and for social functions similar tothose for which it was originally designed: during the summer seasonsthe great rooms and cortile have frequently been a backgroundfor concerts, ballets, receptions, dinners and halls--especially memorable -

occasions when the house has been fully illuminated at night.

The builderls heirs are to he ccrrimended for entrusting TheBreakers to the PreservationSociety, and that society is to he car-mended for the manner in which it displays, interprets and utilises
this landma mansion.
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1. NAME OF PROPERTY

Historic Name: THE BREAKERS

OtherName/SiteNumben CorneliusVandeabiltU House

2. LOCATION -

Street& Number: OchrePointAvenue Not for publication:_

CityiTown: Newport - - Vicinity:

State: RI County: Newport Code: 005 Zip Code: 02840

3. CLASSIFICATION

- Ownershipof Property - Categoryof Property
- -

- Private:L Buildings:_
Public-Local:_ Dithrict:X. -

Public-State: Site:_
Public-Federal: Structure:_

- Obje

Numberof Resourcesthin Property -

* Contributing Nonconthbuting
- 2

-. I buildings
3 - - sites
3

_____

structures
28

_____

objects
36 - iTotal

Numberof ContributingResourcesPreviouslyListed in the National Registen 36

Nameof RelatedMultiple PropertyListing:
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4 STATE/FEDERALAGENCY CERTIFICATION * - * - -

As the designatedauthority underthe National Historic PreservationAct of 1966, asamended,I hereby
certify that this__*_nomination requestfor determinationof eligibility meets thedocumentation
standardsfor registeringpropertiesin the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesand meetsthe proceduraland
professionalrequirementsset forth in 36 CFR Part60. In my opinion, the property___meets does
not meetthe National Register Criteria. -

Signatureof Certifying Official * * * Date

Stateor FederalAgency and Bureau -

In my opinion, the property meets doesnot meet the National Registercriteria.

Signatureof Commentingor OtherOfficial Date

Stateoi FederaiAgency and Bureau -

5. NATIONAL PARK SERVICE CER1’InCATION - -

I herebycertify that this property is: -

- Enteredin the,National Register
- Determinedeligible for the NationalRegister

Determinednot eligible for the NationalRegister
- Removed fromthe National Register
- Otherexplain: -

Signatureof Keeper * Date of Action
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6.- FUNCTION OR USE -

Historic: Domestic - Sub: SingleDwelling

Current: Recreation& Culture Sub: Museum -

Lanthcape Garden -

7. DESCRIPTION -

ARCHITECTURAL CLASSrFICATION: Late 19th and 20th CenturyRevivals:
- Beaux-Arts, Italini -Renaissance

MATERIALS:
Foundation: Brick, Concreteand Limestone
Walls: Limestone
Roof: Tn Cotta Red Tile - - -

Other: Marble plaques,Wrought Iron gates& fences
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DescribePresentand Historic PLysIS Appearance. -

-The Breakers,built between1893 and 1895, is locsltFd on-OchrePoint in Newport, and is
sited on a 13-acreestate borderingcliffs that overlook the Atlantic Oceanto the east. The
houseoccupiesa commandingposition on the outermostprqjectionof OchrePointand is the
greatestrepresentativeof the collection of 19th-centurysummer houseslocate4here. -

Inspiredby the 16th-centuryr’ of the merchantprincesof Genoa,The Breakersis in
the style of an Italian Renaissancevilla faced in Indiana limestone.The250 foqt by 150 foot
dimensionsof the mansionare aligned symmetricallyarounda central GreatHall. In its

- ltaJi2nequivalent,the GreatHail at TheBreakerswould havebeen an openair courtyard,
but beeiiteof the differencein climate,this spacewas coveredin its Newportinterpretation.
The housecontainsfive levels: threefloors of main moms,a basement,and anattic. The

- elaboratelydecoratedfd.c and interiorsappearnow as they did upon completionin 1895,
as documentedby the photographsof its constructionin 1895 and thoseof its interior in

- 1904. Theoriginal furniture and fixtures, interiorplasterwork,gilding and decorative
paintingremainuntouchedfrom when CorneliusVanderbiltII occupiedThe Breakers.

CorneliusVanderbilt 111843-1899insistedthat TheBreakersbe madeas fireproofas
possible. Thusthe structureof the building containsEm woodenparts; steel missessupport
the masonryand exterior Indianalimestoneblocks. Thefinished floors are of marble,tile,
terrazzo, andmosaic. Theheating plant is beneaththe caretaker’scottage,approximately
120 yards from the mainhouse,and is joined to the basementof the houseby a wide tunnel.
Severalhundred tonsof coal could be storedat once in the undergroundboiler room. There
we approximately70 momsin the house,33 of which are devotedto the domesticstaff that
was requiredto maintain the house. Thesestaff quartersare lortd primarily over the north
wing of the building on the third floor. -

The facadesof TheBreakersdisplay an elaboratesculpturalprogramand clearly articulate
the interior distributionof primary and secondaryspaces. Theentrancenorthwestis
markedby the centrallyplacedporte-cocherebearinglimestonemasksof Apollo and
Mercury with acornsand oak leavesused for the cornicesthat divide eachof the three
principal stories. Composite Doric columnsdivide the window bayson the first floor while
compositeIonic columnsdivide the window baysof the secondfloor. Roundand rectangular
plaquesof ran marblesframed in oak andlaurel leavesappearoversecondarywindows.
Thesouthwestfacadefaces the grandparterregarden. The central featureis a prqjecting
hemicycle with a pergola. Garlandsof starfishand seashellsaswell as imagesof the
"River GodC adornthe overdoorsof the first floor. Thesoutheastfacade,facing the
Atlantic Ocean,is markedby a two-storydouble loggia. The spandrelsof the loggia arches
are decoratedwith figuresof the four seasonsof the year. The Doric first floor cornice
bearsthe Vanderbilt "V’ clusteredin oak leavesand imagesof Apollo and Mercury that
iqwesentthe Vanderbilts’ patronageof the arts and achievementsin commerce. Richard
Morris Runt 1827-1895usedoccasionalpanelsof Italian marbleto adda touch of color to
contrastwith the buff of the limestone,and lion headsarecarved in full relief along the roof
line of TheBreakers. Thevaults of the arcadedside porchesare of tile laid accordingto the
methodintrodu ed by RaphaelGuastavino,an Italian architectand engineerwho later
worked for the Vandethiltsat Grand CentralStation in New York. -
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The BreakersMain Entrance-is approachedthroughwrought iron gatewayscrafted by the -

William JacksonCompanyof New York which aretopped with elaboratescrollwork,
including the acornand oak leaf family symbol surroundingthe initials of Cornelius
Vanderbilt Single gatesprovidingaccessto the sidewalks flank the main drive gates,which
weigh overseven tonsto the-. The 30-foothigh gatewaysare part of a twelve-foot-high
Genoese-stylelimestonàand iron fencethat bordersthe propertyon all but the oceanside.

The wroughtiron fenceenclosingthreesides of the property is one of the most
beautifulexamplesof ornamentaliron work to be foundanywhere. Eachof
the fifty-six iron work panelsmeasures thirty-onefeet long by eight feet high.
Thesepanelsarecarriedbetweenlarge limestonepiers thatpunctuatethe four-
foot-high, beautifully tooled limestonewall. That this twelve-foot fence

- effectively excludestrespassersfrom the public highwayscannotbe denied; -

however, its main purposeis to enhance the beautyof the estateand to create
-

- a senseof the ultimate in exclusiveness.’

A gravel drive leadsto the largeporte-cochéreof the northwest facade.Flanking the -

entrance drive are four bronzelamp posts decorated with molded figuresexecutedby Henri
Bonnard of New York and designedafter Italian Renaissancecandelabra.They are mounted
on three-foot limestone pedestalswith bronze standards13 fret high. Thereare four globes
on eachstandard. -

FIRST FLOOR - -

The Entrance Foyer is reachedby two setsof doors: the first of carved oak, the secondof
wrought iron weighing approximatelytwo tons.

The Gentlemen’s ReceptionRoom is immediately to one’s right upon entering the foyer of
The Breakers’ main entrance. The walls are of quarteredoak and the fireplace is of yellow
Numidian marble from Africa. Photographs of The Breakersin several stagesof
construction as well asseveralVanderbilt family photographs are on display in the room.

The Ladies’ ReceptionRoom,loc2tF’4 to one’s left upon enteringthe foyer, is in the -

Louis XVI style. It containscarvedcream andgilt paneling commissionedin the -

18th century by Monsieur Megret de Serilly, the Paymasterof theRoyal French Army, and
was acquiredby the Vanderbiltsfrom his housein Pari& Eachpanel in the room represents
a different theme. To the left of the window is Astronomy, to the right is Music, followed
by Time to the left of the fireplace, Weather,Fine Arts, and, finally, Architectureindicated
by a compassanda protractor. The panelinghasneverbeenrepaintedor regilded. The
furniture is French,in the Louis XVI style, coveredin Beauvais tapestry. The carpet is a
subtly-shadedhand-woven19th-centurySavonnerie.

Smiles, HOlbenT. ‘The &rakns. Nenpon,Rhodebland. Newport, RhodeWand: RemingtonWard,
1951: p. 33.
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TheGreatHall is executedin the Italian Renaissancestyle and measures50 feet in any
direction. The architect,Richard Morris Hunt, modeledthis room, and the housein general,
after the 16th-centuryRenaissancejnianosof northern Italy particularly thoseof Turin and
Genoa. Thewalls are madeof carved Caenlimestone from-the coastof Franceand adorned
with plaquesof raremarblesranging from the pink marbleof Africa to the greens-of Italian
origin. Eabozatelycarvedpilastersdecoratedwith acornsandoak leavessupporta massive
carved and gilt-cornice which surroundsa ceiling paintedto depict a windsweptsky. On the
ceiling arefour blue-greenmedallionsbearingthe acorn and oakleaf, a Vanderbilt family
symbol representingstrengthand longevity. This motif appearsrepeatedlythroughoutthe
house. The rug in the GreatHall is Kurdish from Turkey. Thereare four bronze
chandeliersand eight free-standingcastbronzecandelabrawhich arereplicasof 16th-century
Italian designs. Two exceptionsto the largely Italian decorationsof the GreatHall are apair -

of red porphyryvasesset on columnsof-the marblegriottebrun; they arereplicasof a-
in theSalon d’Apollo at the Louvre. Overeachof the six doorswhich lead from the Great
Hall are limestonefigure groups celebratinghumanity’s progressin art, science,and
industry:

Door Motifs: - - - -

1. Galileo, representingscience - - -

2. Dante,representingliterature -

3. Apollo, -representingthe arts
4. Mercury, representingspeedand commerce

The image of Mercury was used to representthe efficiency of the New York
Central Railroad of which Cornelius Vanderbilt was President. Thereare two
cherubs at eitherside of the image of Mercury: the cherub to the right holds a -

- sledgehammer; the cherub to the left holds a spike. Togetherthey are laying -

the railroad tracks of the New York Central, while behind them appear the
imagesof a locomotiveand a bearingpressusedon high speed trains.

5. Richard Morris Hunt, representingarchitecture
6. - Karl Bitter 1868-1915,representingsculpture -

tTheMain Staircasewas designedin the Italian Renaissancestyle by Richard Morris Hunt
- -And is decoratedwith a hugeflemish tapestry designedby Karl van -Mander in 1619. The

subjectof the tapestry is Alexanderthe Great receivinghomage-and tribute. Hunt designed
*rtl areafor just sucha tapestryand includeda 33-foot stained-glassskylight to enhanceits

subduedcolon. Theskylight was designedand executedby the American muralistFrancis
Lathrop 1849-1909. Below the tapestryis a portraitof Mrs. CorneliusVanderbilt in the
year of he marriage,paintedby the Spanishartist Raimundode Madnzoy Garreta
1852-1917in1867. Therailingofthestaircaseand of the secondfloorhall isabronze
and wrought iron decorativedesign. Beneaththe Main Staircaseis a large scallop-shell
fountain designedand sculptedby Hunt’s protege, the artist Karl Bitter. In front of the
fountain are threetugs by the English artsand craftsdesigner WilliamMorris. There is a
Chinesegong at the baseof the staircasewhich was sounded every eveningto announcethat
dinner was served.
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TheArcade is executedin an Italian Renaissancestyle andcontainsa sculptedfireplace
designedby Karl Bitter. The vaulted ceiling is hand-paintedwith a blue mural of garlands
and cherubscoveredwith a diaper patternapplied in gold leaf. Thearcadecontains two
17th-centuryItalian chairs bearingthe coatof armsof the Borghese andBarberini families. -

They wereacquiredby the Vanderbiltsfrom the collection of the Farnessipalacein Rome.
Thechair to theright bears thecrest two winged serpentsof the Borghesefamily, while the
one to the left bears thecrestthreebeesof the Barberini family.

The Library, the center of Vanderbilt life at The Breakers, is in a Renaissancestyle and is
paneledwith Circassianwalnut stampedwith gold. The ceiling is cofferedand eachsquare -

is covered with gold leafand hand-paintedwith polychromeinsets. Every other square bears.
the dolphin motif, a symbol of the seaand hospitality. Below the ceiling are panels of green :, - -

Spanish leather embossedwith gold. Thereis a stonefireplace in the library which was
acquired from a 16th-centuryFrench chateau, Chateaud’Arnay Ic Duc in Burgundy; its
richly carved mantelpiecebears the Old French inscription De gran bien me tie, et poinct
it default; II n’est qu’adresse,quant tout prevault." I laugh at greatwealth, and never miss
it; nothing-but wisdom matters-inthe end.-Glass cn in-the library hold the-bookscf the
Vanderbilt family. There is a bronze bust in the archway of the library which is of William
Henry Vanderbilt, the eldestson of Cornelius and Alice who died of typhoid while attending
his junior year at Yale University- in 1892. Also in the library is a marble bust of
Corneliusllandibronzebustofhisson,WilliamHenrylLBothfatherandsonwere
sculpted by the American sculptor John Q.A. Ward 1830-1910. Oppositethe bust of
William Henry is a paintingof Cornelius Vanderbilt II by B.C. Porter. The Louis XVI style
chairs and settees,as well as the French Renaissancestyle tables,were designedfor the
room by I. Allard cx FiLc of Paris. There is a small alcoveadjoining the Library which
containstwo portraits painted by JaredB. Flagg. One is of CommodoreVanderbilt, the man
who first made the Vanderbilt’s fortune through the steamshipand railroad industries. The
other is of Mrs. Gwynne, the mother of Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt II. The alcove has dark
wainscotingof Circassianwalnut decoratedwith low relief carvingand gold leaf; the walls

-

- abovethe woodwork are covered, as in the library itself, with panelsof gold-embossed
green Spanishleather. In the corner of the alcove is a mid-l8th-century Dutch-style long
caseclock with delicate marquetrywood inlay which is still in good working orderand able
to play any one of six melodies. The rug in this room is Kurdish from Turkey. -

The Music Room is evocativeof the opulent Parisian interiorsof the SecondEmpire and is a
free interpretation of the Renaissancestyle. This room was used for recitalsand dances. Its
woodworkand furnishings were designedby Richard Van der Boyen and built by J. Allard
a Rh of Paris. The room’s interior was constructedcompletelyin Franceand then sentto
America whereit was installed at The Breakersby Frenchcraftsmen. The upholsteryand
thedraperiesarethe original red Italian cutvelvet. A deeplycoffers ceiling is in gilt and
silver-leafand surroundsa central allegoricalpainting celebratingMusic, Harmony, Song,
andMelody, with thenamesof greatcomposersengravedin plaquesalongthe frame. The -

fireplaceis of blue-grayCampanmarbleand the tablesin thethom aredesignedto match.

TheMorning Room is executedin a late Renaissancestyle and faceseastto catchthe
morning sun and the view of theAtlantic. It servedas afamily sitting room at all times of
the thy. The interior woodwork, furnishings,and fixtures of the Morning Room, like that of
the Music Room, were designedby Richard Van der Boyen, constructedcompletelyin
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Franceby 3. Allard a FUr, and then reassembledin Newport. The ceiling containsa painted
- allegoryof the four easonswith a mirror abovea largefireplacethat is angled slightlyto

catchthe reflection of the flames. The predominantgrey, and gold colorsof the Morning
Room are echoedin its mantelpiecewhich is madeof Campanmarble with ormolu accents
and a pthshedagatein the over antel. Thereare eight wall paintingsin the cornersof the
mom that depict the Musesof classicalmythologywhich areexecutedin oil paint on a base
of silver leaf Mahoganysliding doorsaredecoratedwith grisaillepanelsdepictingthe four
elements. The 16th-ctflury style chairs, settees,and tables areiqnuductionsof piecesin
Venice’sPnlrnoCorrer. Therug is Tabriz from Persit

The Porchlocatedjust outsidethe southwindow of the Morning Room containsa vaulted -

roof composedof ceramictiles set in a herringbonipattern. These vaultswere developedby
- Italian architectand engineer,RaphaelGuastavino. Able to beara greatdeal of weight for

their, light constnsction,they were preferredby architectswho designedlargepublic buildings
throughoutthe late 19th century. - -

-The LowerLcula was designedin - the -Italian Renaissance- style andfeaturesa vaulted
mosaic ceiling made up of thousandsof piecesof marbleset with a motif of dolphins and
foliage. The lower loggia and the upper loggia were furnishedand usedas openair
extensionsof The Breakers’ living quarters. Thewall betweenthe double loggias and the -

GreatHall is almost entirelyof plate gass,affording an expansiveview of the Atlantic from
inside. - - - - - -:

TheUpperLaggia servedas an informal living room. Theceiling is painted in an ancient
Romanmannerwith a frescoand representsthreecanopiesstretchedacrossa cloudy sky.
The surroundingframeis paintedto resemble marble,an artistic devicethat was termed
"faux marbre"and used frequently in the 18th and 19th centuriesin American architecture.
The glass doorsof the loggia providedventilation during the warm summer monthsand
provideaviewoftheoceanwavescrashingontherocksoftheAtlanticcoasthnebeyond

- which consequentlygaveThe Breakersits name. - -

The Billiard Room is in the Italian Renaissancestyle andwasdesignedby RichardMorris
:Hunt, who was displayinghis talent for creatingopulent interiorswith marbleveneersand

- .aemi-preciousstones. The walls are faced from floor to ceiling with matchedslabs of
- Cippolino marblefrom Italy with alabasterused for their archesand frames. The mosaic

floor is composedof hundredsof acorn motifs set in marble, onyx, andalabaster. The cast
-

- b wall sconceswith opalescent glassinsertswere designedby Louis Comfort Tiffany.
Thefurniture-in the Billiard Room wascustommadein the Renaissancestyle in San
Domingomahogany. The ceiling is framedby the same materialsand containsa Roman-
style mosaicof a womanand small children in a public bath. Alabaster-frameddiamonds
and mundelsfilled with preciousmarblesadornthe walls and symbolize different aspectsof
the billiards game. Above the billiards table is a massivelighting fixture of hand-wrought
bronze supportedby a twin armaturefasteneddirectly into the steelbeamsof the housedue -

to itsgreat weight. This type of wood matches that used in the doorswhich face the room,
-and is a dramaticcontrast with the cool, subduedmarble and mosaic sutfaces.The

- BaumgartenCompanyof New York designedand built the pooi table, score board, and cue
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rack which artarrangedwithin the mom. The Billiards Room also containsa 19th-century
Englishweighing chair, designedto registerone’s weight in stones,as well asan
18th-centuryarmchaircoveredin hand-tooledSpanishleather decoratedwith silver.

TheDining Room is in the Italian Renaissancestyle andhas atwo-storyceiling that contains
a total areaof over 2400 squarefeet. The ceiling is paintedto display The GoddessAurora
Heraldingthe Dawn." Twelve freestanding columnsof alabaster surroundthe mom each
with Corinthian style capitalsof gilded bronze. Thesecolumnssupporta massivecarved and
gilt cornice. The small maskson the ormolu Corinthian capitalsecholargeroneson the
corniceand the vaultedceiling aboveit wherelife-size figures,urns, andgarlandsareset in - -‘

high relief againstmuralsof classicalscenery. The two chandeliersarecomposedof - -

thousandsof crystal balls and beadsand were executedby CristalleriesBaccarat,the French
glassmakersfoundedin 1765. They wereoriginally designedby Hunt in the imperial pattern -

with a crown on top. Thecandlesectionsof the sconcesserveas gasjets, with chains that.
hangbelow usedto regulatethe flow of gas. The16th-centurystyle dining table is madeof
carved oak,inlaid with lemonwood,and may be extended to seatup to 34 persons. There:
-are, appropriately,34 Renaissance-style-chairsaround-the-edgesof-the-room which-served -

this purposeand which are upholsteredin the original red damask. There is a large plate- -

glass window in the south wall of the Dining Room which facesout to the shell-shaped
fountain beneath the grand staircase. The fireplace of the Dining Room is of carved and gilt
grey marble; its hood is of a deep grey Cippolino marble and is batked by a wall panel of
stylized floral designspainted on a groundof silver leaf. The rug in this room is Kurdish
from Turkey.

The Marriage Chest is in the hall adjoining the Dining Room. It is from florence, Italy,
and is adornedwith three painted panelsshowing scenesof the engagement,wedding feast,
and ceremony. Above the chest is a portrait of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt which was
originally in the Newport Y.M.C.A. The Y.M.C.A.- was built in memory of Cornelius by
his family. - -

The BreakfastRoom is executedin the Louis XV style with 18th-century panelingtaken
from a Frenchchateauand extendedto fit the room. The mahogany furniture of the
Breakfast- Room was custom made by I. Allard a Fib’ in the Louis XV and Empire Revival
styles. The subdued light green wainscotingwith its gilt molding and cornicedecoration
contrasts with the prodigious ornamentationof the formal Dining Room. The delicate
mantelpiece is of PaonazettoItalian marble and the mahogany table may be extendedto seat
up to 16 people. Thereare cabinetsin the room next to the fireplace which contain a -

collection of 16th-century Venetianglass. The rug is Fereghan. -

The Pantry is located on the first floor and is where the china, crystal, and silver were -

washedand stored. Thereis a gallery abovethe Pantrywhich providesstoragespacefor
additional wareand now holds chinaandglasswareoriginal to the house. Dishes were
moved up and down betweengallery and pantry by meansof a dumbwaiteralso used to give
accessto the wine cellar in the basement. In the cabinetsof the Pantryarepiecesof Meissen
china from Germanydenotedby crossedsword hallmarkson theirbottoms. Thereis alsoa
gaswarming ovenwhere food was kept warm between courses.In the cabinetsaresamples
of blue andwhite platesbearingthe Vanderbilt monogram.
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TheKitchen of TheBreakersis unique b.niise it is locatedon the first floor, not in the
basementas it was in otherhousesof the period. This was becausethe Vanderbiltsdesired
The Breakersto bea flrep*oof as possibleand so the kitchen wasdesignedasa separate

-- wing. The room wasalso well ventilatedwhich wasbeneficial for the staff. The room
retainsall of its original featuresand servesasa well-plannedexampleof a turn-of-the--
centurykitchen complex. In the kitchen thereis a Frenchstyle wood and coalburning stove

- belowwhicharethteeovens.AtthefarendoftheKitchënisthecoalbinaswellastwo
broilerswith a rotisserie forturning meaton a spit. Thereis also a work table coveredwith
zinc which servedthe same purposeas stainlesssteel today. On the table is a marble mortar
used to crush herbs. In the far comerisan ice chestwhich originally containedice cut from
local pondsin the winter. Mother dumbwaiteron the eastwall broughtthe ice and supplies
up to the kitchen from the basementwhere it was stored in largewalk-in iceboxes. Although
the original copper potswere donatedby CountessSrechenyito the scrap metaldrive during
World War 11,-theyhavesince beenreplacedby othersimilar potsdonatedby otherNewport
familieswhose homesare ofthe santeperiod. The doorat the end of the kitchen was
designedto be kept closedat all times andcontainsan archedpanel in thecenterwhich was
-usedtopassitems throughto be taken totheDining Room. - - - -

SECOND FLOOR - - - - - - - - -

Mr. Vanderbilt’sBedroom*as designedin the Louis XIV style by the Bostonarchitect.
OgdenCodman,an associateof Edith Wharton. This room, aswell -as all of thoseon the
secondfloor, display his mannerof design basedon 18th-centuryFrenchmodels. It is
furnished with acarvedwalnut suite madefor Mr. Vanderbilt. Thecoral damaskbedspread,
upholstery,and draperiesare of a reproductionfabric nearly identicalto the 1895 material.
Theoriginal gold braid waspainstakinglyremovedfrom the old draperiesand reappliedto -

the new ones. The mantel is of grey and peachNumidian marble. In the room aremany
pbotographsof the Vanderbilt family. The four sonsof CorneliusII are represented, aswell
as ReginakiClaypoole Vanderbiltand his first wife, Mrs. Vanderbilt, the eldest daughter -

Alice, GertrudeVanderbilt Whitney, and her daughter Flora.Thereis a mirror overthe
fireplacewhich wasusedasa strategicdeviceby the architectto bring more light into the
room. - - -

:pg Vanderbilt’sBedroom is designedin a Louis XVI styleby Ogden Codman. Her
bedroomwas designedas a perfect oval,with the doors to the adjoininghail curved to
complete the effect. The otherdoors to the room are cut into the panelingso that what is
seenby the viewer are the undisturbedlines of the pilastërs,anotherconsciousintent of
Codman’sdesign. Dado, moldings,and cornicearepainted in theoriginal near-whitecolon:
severalslightly varying shadesof green-tingedcream. Over thebed is a picture of Mr.
Vanderbilt. In the bathroomadjoining Mrs. Vanderbilt’s bedroomis a large whitemarble
tub carved in neo-Romanfashion. There is alsoa small room adjoiningMrs. Vanderbilt’s
bedroomwhich sheusedas a dressingroom. -

Miss GertnideVanderbilt’sBedroom is designedin the Louis XVI style. Above the bed is
aporiraitof Miss Gertrudeat the ageof 5 1880by the Spanishartist Madraz.zoand to the
left of the fireplaceis an etchingof Geitudeas a young womanby the Frenchartist, Paul
CésarHelleu 18594927. In front of the largecenterwindow is a model of Gertrude’s
monumentat St. Nazaire;France,commemoratingthe American ExpeditionaryForceof
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World War I. To the left of this is a photographof her statueof Buffalo Bill which still
stands in Cody, Wyoming. At the foot of the bed is a sculptureof ‘The Engineer,"
inspired by her brother, Brig. Gen. Cornelius Vanderbilt ifi who served in the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers and had over thirty inventions to his credit for the Army and the -

New York Central Railroad. -

The Guest Bedroom is another example of Ogden Codman’swork in the Louis XVI style
which emphasizedFrench models for the furniture, woodwork, and light fixtures. The green
wall panelsare in the NeoClassicalstyle typical of late 18th-centuryFrench interiors andare
framed by off-white dado andmoldings. They have never been retouched,although the -

remainder of the room has beencarefully restoredby the PreservationSociety. There is a
bathroomadjoining the Guest Bedroom containingbuilt-in closetsand a small square tub
commonly known as a ‘sitz bath.- The four faucetson the tub were designedto produce
both hot and cold, salt and fresh water. Above eachdoor is a ‘CV" monogram surrounded
byalaurel. - -

Countess Szethenyl’sBedroom is designed-with Louis XVI stylewoodworkand Louis XV
style furniture. It has wallpanels coveredin delicatesilk listre.

The Gallery that surroundsthe GreatHall on the secondfloor level containsornateplaster
work covered with gold leaf that hasbeen left untouched sincethe housewas built and is in
near-perfect condition.Eachcolumn of the gallery wascut from a solid piece of Italian
marbleand eachhas an alabaster capital.Thecapitalsfacing the GreatHall are Corinthian
while thoseon the oppositesideare Doric. The railings that linethe Gallery are wrought
iron and bronze. Thereare-four velvet portieresalong the gallery embroidered in gold
appliquesand designedby the artist John La Farge.

There arealso twoothersmall bedroomslocated on the second floor.

THIRD FLOOR

The third floor containseight bedroomsand a sitting room decoratedin Louis XVI style
walnut paneling by Ogden-Codman. Thisfloor is currently the apartmentof Countess
Anthony Szapary.

rric FLOOR - -

The Attic floor containedmore staff quarters,general storageareas, and the innovative

The ‘Cottage," usedas a children’s playhouse,is located betweenthe side gate and the main
house. Built by Peabodyand Stearns for Cornelius Vanderbilt, it is a good exampleof
Victorian architectureon a small scale. The Queen Anne Revival style elements, i.e., half
timbering andshingles,were in keeping with the style of the original Breakersbuilt by the
same architects for Pierre Lorillard in 1877. -
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- An open porch facing the ocean has four woodenposts,carved in the shape of
figures from Dutch folklore, supportingthe roof. The housecontainsa living
room and.kitchenseparated by a hugered brick chimney. A large open
fireplace occupiesthe -greater part of oneside of the living room and is of such
size that seats havebeen built within the opening. The kitchen is quite - -

complete, having a built-in stove,a sink, and a china cupboard. This is a
mostattractive cottageand reflects the gaiety of the care-free children who
have played here.2 - - - - -

- The Cottage remainsas it wasoriginally constructed, and servesasa popularsite for the
visitors who pass through the grounds of The Breakersby the thousandseachyear.

Just inside the main gate on Ochre Point Avenueis the GateKeeper’sCottage1895,which
is a plain square, one-story limestone structure. This building is considered non-contributing
to this nomination. - - - -

-Tilt -GROUNDS -

The Renaissance-stylewell-head is three and a half feet high and three feet in diameter. It is
locatedonthemainpathcirclingthegroundstothesouthofthemaingatesandwasapartof

- the original 1895 plan. The column alsoc. 1895is located to the north of the main gate
also on the main garden walk. It is eight feet high and is decorated with a spiral flute
design. - -

The two fountains are locatedon eachof the parterres. The one on the south parterre is
three and a half feet high- and four feet in diameter, while the north parterre fountain is six

- feet high and four and a half feet in diameter. Both fountains are also original to the 1895
plan. - -

The Grounds of The Breakers, covering approximatelya dozen acres, were originally
designedby Boston engineerand landscape architectErnestBowditch, a student of Central
Park designerFrederickLaw Olmsted. Pin oaks and red maplesline the drive. The

- - formally landscapedterraceis surroundedby Japanese yew,Chinesejuniper, and dwarf
hemlock. Thetreesof The-Breakers’ groundsact as screensthat increasethe senseof

- distancebetweenThe Breakersand its Ncportneighbors. Among the moreunusual
-

- imported treesare two examplesof the BlUe Atlas Cedar,a nativeof North Africa, and
closely related to the Cedarsof Lebanonmentionedin the Bible. Clipped hedgesof Japanese
yew and Pfitzer juniper line the treeshadedfoot paths thatmeanderaboutthe grounds.

- Informal plantings of arborvitae, taxus, Chinesejuniper, and dwarf hemlockprovide - -

- attractive foregrounds for the walls thatenclose the formallylandscapedterrace. The
groundsalsocontain severalvarietiesof otherrare trees,particularlycopperand weeping
beeches. These werehand-selectedby JamesBowditch,a foriésteralso basedin the Boston
area. Bowditch’s originalpatternfor the southparterregarden wasdetcamined from old
photographsand laid out in pink and white alyssumand blue ageratum. The wide borders

Smiles, Holben T. TheBreaken’, Neispon,Rhodebland. Newport, Rbode Island:RemingtcoWard,
1951: p. 32. -
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parallelingthe ‘wught iron fence areplanSwith rhododendrum,laurel, dogwoods,and
many other flowering shrubsthat effectivelyscreenthe groundsfrom streettraffic andgive
the visitor a feelingof completeseclusion.

GeneralEagiDeeringFacts - - -

In terms of technologyand engineering,Hunt designedThe Breakersin an approachthat was
typically American in that it took hill advantageof the lajest inventions."The Breakers

wasoneof the first private housesto makeuseof the latestin emergingtechnologiessuchas
electric lighting andanelevator. Previously,suchmodern deviceswere in useonly in public
buildings. -

The methodof constructionusedby Hunt was revolutionary to contemporaryarchitectural
andengineeringpractice. Hunt employedan approachto building constructionwhich he -

nd the ‘Critical Path Method," wherebyall elementsthat could be producedindependent
of eachotherwere constructed simultaneously.In this way, such items as the plate glass -

windowsand-doors,-hardware,and terracotta -roof tiles of The -Breakers-were-producedin
the most efficient manner. This required an incredibledegreeof foresight and precise
planningon the part of the architectand only Hunt’s virtuosity in his field allowed him to
executesuch an approachwithout flaw. By using the ‘Critical Path Method,"Hunt was able
to constructThe Breakers in 27 months,an accomplishmentthatastonishedhis peersand -

awedthe public. -

Another innovative engineeringdeviceusedin The Breakersis the useof huge cisternsin the
upper-mostfloor of the mansionto supply both fresh and saltwater to the household. The
value of salt waterwas believed to lie in its healingability andcontribution to the general -

healthof theskin and pores. In addition, the fresh watersupplied to the mansionsprang
from two separatesources-thecity waterwas piped in to supply the toilets, sinks,andother
secondaryapplications,while rain water was collectedbeneath theterracesto supply fresh
waterfor bathinganddrinking.’

All fixtures in the housewere designedto accommodateboth gasand electric powerwith a
generatorbeing locatedin the basementlevel. This was due to thedesireby the Vanderbilts
to be on the cutting edgeof technologyat a time when electric lighting systemshad just
made their emergence,while still retaining the traditional reliability of gas powerasa

The fireplaces in The Breakerswere sometimesusedon cool eveningsbut were a supplement
to a central heating systemin the home that was supplied by a heatingplant beneath the
caretaker’s cottage. The heatwas forced into the housethrough a largeunderground tunnel.

Patterict,Jeny E. The Variderbilu. New York: Harry N. Abrams, Inc., 1989: p. 155.

Lints, Eric P. ‘The Breakers: A Cocstn*ctioe and TechnologiesReport’ Newport, RI: The Preservation
Societyof NewportCounty, 1992. -
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L& of Resources -

Bullrlingc: Main House
- Children’s Playhousecottage -

GateKeepersCottagenon-contributing

Sites: - North Parterre
- South Parterre

Forecourt -

Stnsctures: Main Gates2
Reflecting Pool

Objects: - Columnon GardenWalk
-Well Head -

Urns 20 - - -

-Fountains 2
Bronze Lamp Posts4 -
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3. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Certifying official hasconsideredthe significanceof this property in relation to other properties:
Nationally:.X. Statewide:_ Locally:_,

Applicable National -

Register Criteria: A_ B C_ D_

Criteria Considerations
Exceptions: A_ B_ C_ D E_ F_ G_

NHL Criteria: 2 and 4

NHL Themes: XVI. Architecture
M. PeriodRevivals

- 6. .Beaux-Arts
7. Renaissance

OOC. AmericanWays of life
F. Industrial Wealth of the Last Half of 19th Century

Areas of Significance: Architecture
Social History
Transportation

Periodsof Significance: 1893-1899

SignificantDates: 1893-1895construction

Significant Persons: CorneliusVanderbilt U
Richard Morris Hunt

Cultural Affihan N/A

ArchitectlBuilder - Richard Morris Hunt
OgdenCodman
ErnestW. - Bowditch
JamesBowditch
Richard Bouwens Van der Boyen
Karl Bitter -
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StateSignificanceof Property,andJustify Criteria, CriteriaCoSderatlons,and AreasandPeriods
of SignificanceNoted Above. -

emeBreakers"is the architecturaland social archetypeof the "Gilded Age,’ a period when
membersof the Vanderbilt family were the !t princes"of Americanlife through
their prominencein the world of finance,aspatronsof thearts,and asvanguardsof

- internationalsociety. Indeed,"if the Gilded Age were to be summedup by a single house,
that housewould haveto be TheBreakers."’ In the yearof its completion in 1895, The
Breakers wasthe largest,mostopulenthousein a summerresortconsideredthe social capital
of America. The housewas the productof two greatmen, CorneliusVanderbiltU
1843-1899and Richard Morris Hunt 1827-1895. Thesemen servedpivotal roles in
determiningthe courseof American industryand architecture duringthe yearsof tremendous
growth in the last half of the 19th century. CorneliusVanderbilt wasa key figure in
American railroads, philanthropy,and fashionable society.The Breakersis a visual symbol
of the Vanderbilt? preeminencein American life. -

The Breakersis also the fullest expressionof ‘Beaux-Arts architecturein American domestic
design by oneof the founding fathersof architecture in America, Richard Morris Hunt. The
Breakersis one of the few surviving works of Hunt thathas not beendemolishedin the last
century andis thereforevaluablefor its rarity as well as its architecturalexcellence. The
Breakers wasHunt’s final work, and is the singularhousethat has withstood the vagariesof
time to be rememberedas the monumentthat wasthe architect’s greatestachievement.
Richard Morris Hunt createda work of architecturethat is the ideal of Beaux-Artsdesign
and the aestheticstandardsthat were propagatedby the artistic and cultural milieu that
constitutedthe American RenaissanceMovement. The BreakersmadeHunt the "deanof
American architecture"as well as definesthe era in American life which Hunt helpedto -

shape. The Breakers encapsulatesthe, social and architectural forces that defined American
society in the Gilded Age. - -

Cornelius Vanderbilt U conceivedof the houseas a visual symbolof his family’s statusin
American society. He purchased the 13-acreplot of land from Pierre Lorillard-in 1885,
including the wooden housebuilt in 1877 by the firm of Peabodyand Stearns, which was
devastated by a fire in 1892. In 1893, Cornelius commissionedRichard Morris Hunt to
build the grandest housein New England, The Breakers. After the deathof Mr. and Mrs.
Vanderbilt, The Breakerswas occupiedby their youngestdaughter,Gladys, who had become
CountessIih16 Széchényithrough her marriageto the HungarianCount in 1908. The
Countessmaintainedthe mansionasher summerhousefor many years,openingit to the
public in 1948 and leasing it to The PreservationSocietyof NewportCounty for a token sum
of onedollar a year. After the Countess’death 1965,The Breakerswassold by her heirs
w thePreservationSociety in 1972. ContessAnthonySràpny,daughterof Gladys -

VanderbiltSzécbdnyi,retainsthe third floor apartmentsof The Breakersasher residence
during the summermonths. - -

Ginnoc, Thomas. NesponMansions: the GildedAge. Fort birch PUblisherS, Inc., 1982: p. 8.
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The designand constructionof The Breakersis a reflection of the technologyand vast wealth
createdby the American IndustrialRevolution. The social hierarchythat supportedthe
leisured ‘grandmanner"of life in Newport’s summer colonywas supportedby the great
fortunesof American finance, commerce,and industrial expansion. A contemporaryview of
Newportwasas follows: - - --

A communityof wealth and pleasure,Newport is the chiefcity in the United
Statesin which thesecharacteristicsarethoroughlydominant. The social -

aspectsof this summercapital-for its in-gatheringsof pleasure-loving people
are trulynational-areknown of all men; but thehighly importantfact that this
greatsocial activity needsand necessitatesan architecturalbackground,a
habitat,a sceneand settingcommensuratewith its splendidpleasures,is less
generallyrecognized,or certainlyvery much lessheardof. ..Splendidbuilding,
therefore,is a fundamentalprinciple of Newportbuilding...The resourcesof
our most resourceful architectsare taxed to their utmost; the skill and
ingenuityof our decoratorsand furnishersareall but exhaustedthat the
spaciousmansionbe fitly decoratedandamply furnished; the tasteof our best
landscapearchitectsis brought into play that the groundsand gardensbe in -

keepingwith the lavish scaleinwhicheachgreathouseis maintained. If the
social life is maintainedat a high key, the architecturallife, so to speak,is
raised to a correspondingdegree.

Thearchitecturalthoughtwhich lay behind the creationof Versaillesis
identical with the ideasthat havebrought the greathousesof Newport into
existence. It is truethat Versailleswasa single palace; whileNewport is an
aggregationof palaces-. but thepalaceof Versailleswasa vast architectural
backgroundfor court fetesand festivitiesof all sorts. Just so the palacesof
Newport arearchitecturalbackgroundsfor the pleasuresandsportsof its -

inhabitants. The scaleis different, the placeand the manners,but the
- architecturalmeaningof both is identical...

Newport, at all events,illustratessplendid living in the most splendidfashion
ithasyetattainedinAmerica,sofarasagroupofhousesandagroupof
peopleare concerned. It is only from this point of view that its housescan be
apprect - -.

Mrs. CorneliusVanderbilt’s mansion, flie Breakers,"at thetime it was
built, and thatbut a few yearssince,establisheda new standardin Newport
building.2

Today the legaciesof Mr. Vanderbilt andHunt remainasthey were when first renderedin
1895, carefully preservedin their original potencyand for thepublic’s edification. The
house,intendedoriginally to impressthe elite social circlesof Newport, now servesasa

2 Puree,Barr. Amnir Erwin and Gwdenr. New Yoit: Mwin and Conçsny.1904: pp. 63-67.
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conduit to the general public in its ability to transport the nation as a whole into the world of
the American Renaissance,and to envelop thatperson in the ideas thatshapedour country in
that era. - - - - - -

The prestigeof the Vanderbiltshad beenincreasingrapidly for two generations whenThe
Breakers was commissioned,having begunwith ‘Commodore"Vanderbilt’s venturesin the
steamshipindustry, where he made incredible profits by commanding the coastal trade by
sailing his ships on the Atlantic seaboard to the west coast via Nicaragua.- The Commodore

- was endowedwith an extremelyimaginative and willful businessacumen and he realized that
- the way of the future in transportation lay in the handsof the railroad, which he referred to
as ‘those things that go on land.‘ Having reachedthis conclusion, he quickly sold off all of
his interestsin the steamshipindustry and investedit in the railroads. The railroads at that
time were madeup of a greatnumber of small lines that competed with eachother, - -

producing an inefficient and overly complex network. The Commodore, a man of resolute
and unyielding characterwhen it cameto businessdealings, moved to changethe situation by - -

buying the Harlem, Hudson, and Central New York Railroad Lines and consolidatingthese
many piecesinto a more efficient, more profitable whole, which caineto be known as the
New York Central Railroad. As one of the Commodore’s critics remarked at the time, the
Commodore’s ambition ‘seemsto be nothing less than to make himself master in his own
right of the great channelsof communications which connectthe city of New York with the
continent and to control them as his private property." The father of the Vanderbilt clan
had set in motion forces that would make the Vanderbilts one of the most influential families -

in America, a family of almost mythical social statusand limitless wealth. Indeed,the story
of the Commodore’s, life was of an ‘honest, sturdy, fearless man against the world, and in
the end the man won.’5 As America’s richest man, he would pass on this legacy to his son,
William H. Vanderbilt. It was an inheritance that stood at approximately90 million dollars
and was the single largest estateever bequeathedin U.S. history. In the years ahead, that
wm would be doubled by William Henry Vanderbilt. - -

William H. Vanderbilt vastly increasedthe value of his father’s railroadenterprise. His
diligence and unflaggingstamina in his work producedincredible profits for the New York
Central, and consequentlyfor the Vanderbilt family. In addition, William H. ‘set a pattern
fur the patronigeof architecture"in America and would leave it ultimately to his children to
display the grandeur,of the Vanderbilts in the form of material works of art and luxurious
homeson the ocean shoresof Newport. Indeed, when the Commodore’s eldestson passed

- away, his children camein possessionof a family fortune of 200 million dollars. One
quarterof that would go to the eldestson, CorneliusU, with which he would later build The
Breakersin Newport. - - -

Corneliusbeganhis life as the eldestof William Henry and LouisaVanderbilt’s nine children
and, ashe grew to maturity, he quicklybecamethe favoriteof his grandfather,the
Commodore. At 16, Corneliusbeganwork as a messengerfor theNew York Shoeand

‘ P.ttetson, Jetty E. The Vwadn*ilts. New Yock: Natty N. Abt, Inc., 1989: p. 35.

Thid.,p.41.

$ frIL,p.57.
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Leather &nk; at 19 he moved on to join the Kissam Bros. banking firm; and at the young
ageof24hebecameassistanttreasureratthe Vanderbilt-ownedNew YorkandHarlem
Railroad. In theseyears,-the Vanderbilt family wasat the- of its influencein the
financia]and social world and CorneliusU was the man whocarriedthe title of Head of the
Houseof Vanderbilt. He had receivedthe goldmedal fromhis fatherthat had originally
been awardedthe Commodoreduring the Civil War for donating his steamer5.5. Vanderbilt
to the Union forces. When this medalwasgiven to Cornelius,it symbolized hisposition as

- the head of the family. As such, Corneliuscontinued the legacyof his grandfather,
increasing the power of the New York Centraland the 49 railroadsunder its consolidated

- umbrella. He presidedaschairmanof the board of the New York Centraland the Michigan
Central railroads, following quickly in the footstepsof his boldand financially savvyfather.
In addition,he acquiredthe Bostonand AlbanyRailroad, which gave his railroada direct
connection from NewYork to Boston andincreasedits scopeby 400 miles of track. He
becamean officer of the New York Young Men’sChristian Association,trustee of the
GeneralTheologicalEpiscopalSeminary,treasurer of the Episcopal Board of Foreign
Missions, and trusteeof St. Luke’s Hospital and the Collegeof Physiciansand Surgeons. In-’ -

addition,- he -held the -position-of chairmanof the executivecommitteeof the Metropolitan
Museum of Art and was presidentof the St. Nicholas Societyof New York, an elite society
whosemembers were of the oldest families in the region. -

Cornelius U pushed beyondthe scopeof his fatherand grandfather in the realmof public -.

responsibilityand charity, contributinggreatsums of money for the public good-in the words
* of one biographer,‘Cornelius U was the first Vanderbilt to assumethe role of civic leader in

New York and to engagein good works,’ and as the headof the family, he had the financial
means to do so.’ Although he was consideredalmost ‘totally without humor" by someof
his associates,his charitable work for the American public is the most extensiveof any of
the Vanderbilt clan. Cornelius Vanderbilt, like his brother and father, resided in a lavish

- house on 5th Avenue in New York known popularly as ‘Vanderbilt Row." Yet, The
Breakerswould exceedall of the 5th Avenue housesas the ultimateexpression of the

- Vanderbilt’s statusin American society,statusthat is reflected in the acorn and oak leaf
motif throughoutthe mansion and which symbolizesthe Vanderbilt’s strength, longevity,
prowessin industry, and patronageof the arts? The Breakers,as the full realizationof the
Beaux-Artsbuilding, was hierarchical in plan and decorated.as -befitted- its function- as a -

setting for the receptionof New York’s powerful families, as well as the European
aristocratswho cameto Newport in the summer season.- Newport was the most exclusive
resort in America. Itsprimaryfunctionintheperiodof1865to1917wasasasageforthe
rituals of American high society. - -

Cornelius suffereda sudden,paralyticstroke at the age of 53 and spenthis remainingyears
of life at The Breakers. Cornelius Vanderbilt U occupiesa defining position in U.S. history
as a man who had all the meansof living a gregariouslife of limitless luxury and personal

* Ibit,p.133.

ThkL,p.134.
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materialgains,yetwhoultimatelychosetodevotemuchofthatwealthtothewelfareofthe
public and the community. In a newspaperclipping from July 31, 1894, a tribute to
Cornelius expressedthe. noble aspectof his character: - -

In this time, when there is unrest and much of complaint that men who are -

blessedwith riches are also saturated with selfishnessand have little care for
those less fortunate than they, it is certainlya high examplewhich Mr. - -

Vanderbilt, by his life, setsto others who, like himself, are possessedof - -

riches. The beneficial effect upon the communityof sucha life as his-one
which showsthatitispossiblethatamànmayliveaChristianlifeinactas

- weflasinprofession,eventhoughhebeonewhoisselectedasatypeofman
of great wealth is somethingthat no mancan measure.’ - - -

Richard Morris Hunt wasalready establishedas the most celebrated Americanarchitectof
his day"9when he was commissionedby CorneliusII to design and build The Breakers He
was regarded amonghis peers-as brash and unyielding,but at the same time consistently -

- -preciseand knowledgeableof architectural- style and technique. Born -in Brattleboro,
Vermont, in 1827, a member of a prestigious old New Englandfamily markedthrough its
generations by legislators,judges,and civic leaders,Hunt -was from the very itart the ‘social
equal" of the Vanderbilts for whom he would later work.’° ilis brother William Hunt was
widely regardedas an exceptionalpainteron both sidesof the Atlantic. Richard Moths Hunt
followed his own artistic path to Switzerland,where he studied paintingat the ageof sixteen.
Fmm there, Hunt shortlybecamethe first American to attend the prestigiousEcole des

Bèasa-Ansin Paris, beginninghis architecturalstudiestherein 1845. The architectural -

-education of the Ecoleemphasizedthe ratiOnal developmentof a building plan and the
orderly design of its elevations to reflect the internal compositionsof primary and secondary
spaces. The eclectic approachto historic modelsand the incorporation of sculpture and
painting into the design of a building were also integralto an Ecole training. Theseaspects
of the Ecoledes&aur-Ath manner of design were reinforcedby contemporary -

-: developmentsin French architecture and urban planning in the 1850s,the period of Napoleon
-m and Baron Haussman’smonumental rebuilding of Paris. Beaux-Arts design found its -

fullest expressionin American domesticarchitectureat TheBreakers,which displaysthe
rationalplan, sculpturalrichness, and monumentalpractices Hunt learnedat the drawing
bóardsofthe F.cole and itsattendantateliers. - -

Hunt was directly influencedby the monumental building prqiects in Parisduring the 1850s.
-,

- -- In 1854, Hunt left the Ecok and worked for the architect Heàtor Itfliel on the East Wing of
-

- the Iau. The thsbution of ornament in the pect and the interiors of the Paris
Opera, built by CharlesGamier at the nine time, providedmany of the prototypesfor

-. Hunt’s externaland internalornamentalcompositionsat The Breakers. Almost fifty years
- later, in 1893, the AcademicdesBeaux-Arts-ofthe Institut de Franceawardedhim the title

Simles,HotbedT. 11wBreakth’ Nenpofl,Rhodebland. Nepod, RI: RemingtonWard, 1951: p. 39.

Jordy, William H., andOsñstopberP. Monkhouse. Buildingson Paper Brown UniveSty, RhodeIsland
Historical SocietyandRhodeWand Schoolof Design, 1982. -

$ Pattetion,Jerry E. The Varadebiks. New Yolt: Barry N. Abnms, Inc., 1989: p. In.
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of foreign associatein fine arts, the first American-bornarchitectto receivesuch an honor.
Theonly otherAmericansever to receivesuch recognitionwere ThomasJefferson,Edward
Livingstone,Louis Agaccir, JohnL. Motley, and Ralph Waldo Emerson."

Hunt returnedto America in 1855 and commencedto establishthe Ecokdes Beaur-Arts-

method in the field of architecture. His commitmentwas evident in a variety of ambitious
lnilwn foremost of which was his position as founderand presidentof the American
Instituteof Architectsduring the late 1850s. At this -time, Hunt wasconsideredthe "most
belovedby the greatestnumberof people in his profession."’2 Hunt alsobecamethe first
vice-presidentof the newly foundedNational SculptureSociety, which aimed to beautify - -

buildings, squares,and parks with sculptureand to increasea national appreciationfor its
artistic value. It is to Hunt’s credit, asan Spiredteacherand superbintellect, that before -.

his deathhe was to cometo be the acclaimed‘dean of Americanarchitecture"whom many.. -

would emulate, including WilliamR. Ware, who apprenticed in Hunt’s studio and wenton
become"the virtual creatorof the American system of architecturaleducation."’3 Hunt T.. -

immediatelyset to work through his commissionsfrom individuals or government officialcto.
rat-his-ideals of beauty-andart in architectural, -physicalform. -it-was ultimatelyin
Newportwhere Hunt’s work would establish his later conventionalreputationand which - -

would culminate in his final creition, The Breakers.’4

Richard Moths Hunt actively pursued the conceptsof the Ecoledes&aza-Aits in eachof his
commissions.Thesecommissionsincluded the MetropolitanMuseum of Art 1894-1895
designateda National Historic Landmarkin 1986, the base for the Statue of liberty
1881-1885,and the ChicagoColumbian Exposition Administration building 1891-1893.
Hunt had designed what is-oneof the first ‘sky-scrapers" in the United States,the New

- York Tribune building that was erected in 1876, and one of the first apartmentbuildings, the -

Stuyvesantapartments 1870-1871which have survived to this thy. His civic work, such as
- the AdministrationBuilding at the ChicagoColumbian Exposition 1893,would set the tone

for civic building and urbanplanning in America for the next several decades.’5 However, -

The Breakers commissiongave Hunt free reign to expresshis most monumental architectural
Meals in domesticdesign. Through Hunt’s extensivetravels across Europe, during which he
produced countless sketchesand studiesof classical architecture, he becamea master of
architectural forms, renderinghistoric ornamentin precise detail in his own work in the
United States. PartofhisItneasaleaderinhis field is this refined Sasteryin working
with classical forms. In the case of The Breakers, Hunt worked in the mannerof a
Renaissanceartist, collaborating with an internationalteam of artists and craftsmento
integrate painting,sculpture,mosaic, plasterwork, and elaborategilding into a harmonious

" Baker,PadP.. Ridiwil Mont Hwu. Cambridge,MA: The MIT Press,1980: p. 435. -

lbid.,p.3fl

R’kL,p 105. -

- -

Downing,AntoinetteF. andVincent 3. Scully, Jr. TheArdsiseauralHeritage ofNespon,RI. 2nd edition,
NewYet CarbonN. Potter, Inc., 1967: p. 173. -
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whole. Hunt alsoworkedwith J. Allard a PUs of Paris,a highly regardedFrenchfirm
speciahnngin furniture-makingand the decorationof housesof grand scale." This
collaborationwas in complete agreementwith Hunt’s educational backgroundat the Ecok
and the spirit of the American RenaissanceMovementwhich promotedthe requisitioningof
the classicalpastand applying its forms to building for modern society. -‘

During the ChicagoExposition,Karl Bitter withecce4 Hunt’s passionateambition- for the art
of architecture: -

--

- I heard}ir. Hunt exclaim,just as we reachedthe Court of Honor... ‘Look
around you...herewe standin the midst of what we have done, and have a -

usetobeproudofdoingsomuchinsothortatime!Whydon’tyouholdup
your headsin appreciation of the honor you have just received,like men,
insteadof crawling alongin this dejectedmanner..Artists you are, and like -

artists you should live, full of life and merriness."...Hespokeaboutthe work,
-

- of art, and manyother things. He alsospokeabouthiscountryandwhat it
had done,with a fire that warmed theheartof eachlistener. If we felt tired
before, we felt tired no longer." - -

Hunt hoped that his mansionsand other works would elevate American culture and aesthetic
standards by injecting someof Europe’swealth of tradition into American public -

consciousness. Hunt’sconviction was resolute: "By the Great Caesar, if this country
- doesn’t take up art, we’ll make it, we’ll educate it, we’ll show it what a great and glorious

thing it is."" Through such distinguished pupils as Choateand Lenox, this dream would be
- carried on in American architecture long after Hunt’s death.

Hunt’s greatest contribution to American architecture wasin his role as "the father of the
professionin this country,"’9an opinion voiced by oneof Hunt’s apprentices,FrankWalls.
Indeed, it is a mark of the respectand admirationfor Hunt held by the entireinternational

-

-communitythat while beingawardedthe Queen’sGold Medal by the Royal Instituteof
British Architects, their highesthonorgiven to an individual, that the Presidentof the
Instituteremarkedthat he hoped ‘our American brethren"would recognizein the gift "to
their most eminentrepresentative,the embodimentof the heartygood-will, the sincere

-respect,and the ardentadmirationwith.whichtheyare regardedby the architectsof the Old
World" - - - - -

a.

" 4meria RnaLuance1876-3917. New Yet TheBrooklyn Museum,1979: p. 146.

" Baker, PaulP. RiduSMont Hw,t. Cambridge,MA: The MIT Press,1980: p. 404.

" ThiS,p.449. - -

" Ibit,p.165.

lbid.,p.434.
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Adding to the architecturaigeniusof Hunt’s designat The Breakersis the innovativework of
OgdenCodman.- Codmanwas instructedby CorneliusII to designand furnish the second
and third floors of TheBreakersand he proceededto do so in a style that wasa complete
departurefrom the opulentaestheticsof Hunt’s first floor rooms. Hunt’swork is distinctive
for its fine stoneand marble workand carveddesigns. Codman’sfameis groundedin
restrainedarchitecturalproportion and a monochromaticscheme. His approachwasan
academic revivalof classical18th-century forms. His restraineddesignsfor the living -

quartersof the Vanderbilt family in The Breakersestablishedhis reputationin the fashionable
circles of Newportand New York. The monochromaticand historically accurate architecture
and furnishingsof The Breakersreflect the formula of Codman’s approachto designthat
would be articulated in The Decoration0/flown publishedwith Edith Whartonin 1897.

- The book wasa critical text for promotingan academicrevival of classicalEuropean .c. --

interiors in America. It remains to this dayas ‘the classicprimer for traditional interior
decoration." It stated as one of its premisesthat "the instinct for symmetry... is the most:
strongly developedin those raceswhich have reachedthe highest artistic civilization"2’ and,::
that "themost important messageis that the essenceof style lies not in its use of ornament,:--

-but in its handlingof proportion. Structureconditions ornament,-not ornament-structure."3
The Codman-Wharton-Vanderbiltrelationshipcombineddesigntheory with fashionable
patronage,ensuring the successof the book and propagatingCodman’sideasin the American
nfln.

What Codmanand Whartonexpoundedupon in their text, Codmanapplied to The Breakers,
furnishing most of its secondand third floor rooms in an 18th-centuryFrenchand Italian
classicalstyle. ‘Suitability, simplicity and proportion" were the three virtues that Codman
served to display in all of his architecturalwork. He was considered"amonga handful of
ableinterpreterson both sidesof the Atlantic that advocated authenticityof ornamentand
furniture, the unclutteringof spaces,and a simple, lightenedeffect-achievedmost frequently
underthe guiseof the Georgian/colonialor Louis XV and XVI styles."‘ OgdenCodman
completed designsfor over 21 housesin his life, his style and architectural philosophy
serving to influencethe then blossomingminds of such figures as Elsie de Wolfe and Edith
Wharton. He servedas major a force in the American architectural trend towardelegant
simplicity just as Hunt was the major proponentin a powerful drive towardEuropean
Renaissanceand Gothic forms. Both are given expressionin-theiroriginalpristine quality at
TheBreakers. -

The landscapeof The Breakershas withstood time and presentsthe viewer today with an
- example of a period of great transitionand advancementin its field. The grounds were the

resultofa collaborationbetweenHunt, Ernest W. Bowditch, landscapeengineer,and James
Bowditch, forester,aswell asthe Vanderbilt’s head gardener, Robert Laurie. Ernest

‘ Metcalf Pauline C., ad. OgdenCodnianaid the DeconulonofMown. Boston: The Boston Athenaeum.
1988: p. ix.

= ThkL,p.58.

IbkL.p. 149.

" Thid,p.ix.
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Bowditch was an establishedlandscapeengineerfrom Boston and a student of the famous
designer of Central Park, Frederick Law Olmsted. TheBreakersis significant in American
landscape-designbecauseit reflects the combinati n of formal traditionalelementsused in
public- with the morenaturalisticelementsthat wereprimarily used in privategardens.
The mixing of the formal style with the naturalisticat TheBreakers producedwhat is known
as the‘Beaux-Artsgarden.’25 The style mirrored the tone of the building itself an eclectic

- -mix of many classicalEuropeanforms. Hunt designedthe north and southparterresand the
enclosedforecourtwith its carvedstrapworkdesignsin limestone. Hunt’s plansfor the paths -

and pergolain the eastterraceand south parterre representone of the earliestindicationsof
the useof traditional rbccical gardenelements-pergola,parterre,urns, and fountains-in

- suchan historically accurate manner.The classicalformula of parterre,terrace,-and statuary
wasthe appropriateadjunctto period housessuch as The Breakers,and wasa precursorfor
the basicelementsused in American gardensthroughoutthe 1920s. - ‘ -

Newportwas the social pinnacleof’American society at the turn of the century. The
luxurious-‘cottages" of Newportprovided the imagesof that elite society. To providethe
final cap to the -summit of-this era, the leading man of the architectural -world, -Richard

- Morris Hunt, was united with the leading man of the businessworld, Cornelius - -

Vanderbilt U. Thus, The Breakersin essenceis the epitome of American social and financial
achievementat the turn of the century. As recordedin American Rehairsance1876-1917, - -

‘beyond all doubt [The Breakers] is the acmeof the American palatialmansion" that
epitomizedthe 19th-centuryarchitecturalperiod?° Paul Bourget,a Frenchjournalistand
critic of the time, remarkedupon TheBreakers’ completion thatthe houseexemplified‘the

- Americanpeople’senergy and vigor," a vigor ihich had broughtaboutour phenomenal
economicgrowth unequalledby any foreignnation. - - -

TheBreakersis not merely ‘the greatesthousein Newport,"tmas many historical texts -

propound. It plays a moresignificantrole as thesymbol of tho -Industrial Revolutionand the
ArneiicanRenaissance.As MontgomerySchuyler,an esteemedarchitecturalcritic of the
day, observedin an essayon Hunt following his- death,‘the expansionof the Newport
cottageof 1855 into the Newportpalaceof 1895...furnisheimatterfor the discourseof the
socialphilosopheraswell asthe architecturalcritic." This observationfrom a -

contemporarycritic of Runt’s revealsThe Breakersas a symbol of the ideas and philosophy
of 19th-centuryAmerica. Amidsta seaof single-mindedinterestsin industry, financial

r Peachier,Martin. ‘Historic Lad_.1& Project The BSaken.’ Naipod, RI: The PreservationSocietyof
Nev.portCounty, 1993. - -

AmevloznRenaissana1876.1917. NewYork: The Brooklyn Museum,1979: p. In.

V Baker, Paul R. Ridimd Mont Hun. Cambridge,MA: The MIT Press,1980: p. 372.

ThitL,p.366. - -

" Sthuyler, Moatgomeiy. ‘The Works of the Late Richard M. Hunt,’ TheArdtileauraiRecord, Vol. V.,
October-December, 1895: p. 180. -
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growth, and productivity, Hunt labored to makeheard the aestheticvoice of art and -

ideals,’° ideals whichhe found entrenched in the classicarchitectureof Europe and which
he reproducedso preciselyin his work on The Breakers.

The Breakersis the textbookexample of a housebuilt according to the accepted ideals of the
Gilded Age-individual enterprise and monumentalarchitecture. The mansionreflects the
personality of Cornelius Vanderbilt II, a man who has becomea part of American history
and the national heritageas well as the artistic virtuosity of oneof Americanarchitecture’s
founding fathers,Richard Morris Hunt. What Hunt contributedto the history of Architecture
in this Newport cottagewas a revival of ‘classical American’ built on a colossal scale.The*

- Breakers,with its vaguely Italian exteriorand its collonadesand phnac, wasa revival of the
earlier mid-centuryItaliaa villas that were spread across America. Ralph Adams Cram -

dubbed this new style ‘American Renaissance,’orderly and traditional,socially acceptable -

and archeologically correct. It was worth noting that the two greatestatesby Hunt,
The Breakersand Biltmore in North Carolina,were both commissionedby the Vanderbilt
family. -

Baker, Paul R. Rithard Morris Hun. Cambridge, MA: The MIT Pr, 1980: p. 411.
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..L PreviouslyListed in the National Register. -

- Previously DeterminedEligible by the NationalRegister.
- Designateda NationalHistoric Landmark.
- Recordedby Historic American BuildingsSurvey: I

Recordedby Historic AmericanEngineeringRecord: I

PrimaryLocation of Additional Data: -

- State Historic PreservationOffice
- Other State Agency-
- Federal Agency -

- Local Government
-- University
L Other Specify-Repository: American Institute of Architects, Hunt Collection, The Octagon,

Washington,DC;
Society for the Preservation of New EnglandAntiquities
OgdenCodman, Jr. Architectural Collection, Boston, Massachusetts;
NewportHistorical Society,Library and Archives,Miscellaneous
Papersof J. Allard et Fits at The Breakers,Newport, RhodeIsland;
Preservation Societyof Newport County, Library, and Archives,
MiscellaneousPapersand Bills of The Breakers, Newport,
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,-

10. GEOGRAPHICAL DATA

Acreage of Property: 13 acres

ZoneEasting
A 19 4593380
B 19 4593370
C 19 4593220
D - 19 4593140
E 19 4593130

Verbal BoundaryDescription:

Northing
307910
308080
308190
308130
307930

All that certain- lot or parcelof land, with the buildings and improvements thereon, situated
in the city and county of Newport, state of RhodeIsland Plat No. 36, Lot No. 59 known as
The Breakersand boundedand described as follows: Northerly on Shepard Avenue; easterly
by the Atlantic Ocean; southerly on Ruggles Avenue; westerlyon Ochre Point Avenue.

UTM References:
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BoundaryJustification: -

The boundaryincludes the mansion, cottage,and groundsthat have historically beenpart of
The Breakersestateand that maintaintheir historic integrity. - -
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1. Billiard Aoom
2. Lower Loggia
3. Morning Room
4. Dining Room
5. Great Hall
6. Arcade
7. Music Room
8. KItchen
9. Pantry
10. Breakfast Room
11. Ladies Reception Room
12. Foyer
13. Gentlemen’s Reception
14. Library
15. - Library Alcove
16. Porte-cochere
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Guest Bedroom
Upper Loggiá
Miss Ceñrude’s Bedroom
Mrs. Vanderbilt’s Bedroom
Master Bath
Bedroom
Bedroom
Countess Szechenyi’s Bedroom
Bath

10. Mr. Vanderbilt’s Bedroom

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
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ThIRD FLOOR PLAN

1.
2.

Staff Quarters
Family Bedrooms,
presently the apartment of
Countess Anthony Szapary
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ATTIC LEVEL PLAN
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1. Staff Quarters
2. General Storage
3. Cistern Area
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THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Aerial view Southwest facade ,

Photo: Preservation Society

______

of Newport, 1 988



THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Lawn Fete c. 1905
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport1 1988



THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Southwest Facade
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1 988



THE
Newport, Rhode Island
Main Gate, Ochre Pt. Ave.
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1988
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wituKERS
Newport. Rhode Island
Lower loggia
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1988



THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Great Hall
Photo: Preservation Society
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THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Dining Room
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1988



THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Music Room, facing West
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1988



THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Grand Staircase Fountain
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1988
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THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Barberini Chair in Arcade
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1988
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THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Guest bedroom
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1988



THE BREAKERS
Newport, Rhode Island
Children’s Playhouse,
Southern facade
Photo: Preservation Society

of Newport, 1988
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